The ultrastructure and possible relationships of four obligate anaerobic chytridiomycete fungi from the rumen of sheep.
Zoospores and vegetative growth phases of three cellulolytic rumen chytridiiomycetes, Piromonas, Sphaeromonas and NF1 have been examined by electron microscopy and compared with published and new data on Neocallimastix. The four genera have some 16 distinctive ultrastructural features in common, which collectively may be used to define the group. Some of the common features may individually be sufficient to distinguish these obligate anaerobes from facultative and aerobic chytridiomycetes. These features are the presence of hydrogenosomes at all stages of the life cycle, the presence in rhizoids and sporangia of characteristic crystals coated with hexagonal arrays of particles, and in zoospores the presence of distinct surface layers on the motility organelles and cell body respectively, the organization of the ribosomes into helical and globular arrays and the structures associated with the kinetosomes.